
Bud, phone him or not, as you see fit. H 
L 

4/10/72 

Lin Aamsey Clark 
1775 K jt., nw 
wonhinbton, D.C. 

Dear nr. Clark, 

In tno fourth of hie sorios of nrticloo on tan annasnination of 1:r. "ion:, Bob Gruen:berg quotes you an repreeentiln; yonrcelf Js "constantly on tan alert for the coat oiracy olomnnt." This, ho says, in sup:ortod by your then subordinatos. I hove: no doubt about this. iiu then quotes you dirnotlyi 

ape roach was to never leave a stone unturnod, to seek constantly to get the whole story. I have not Jaen any oaidenos that, either objectively or subjectively cronton — in iy evaluation — any posaialo conspiracy. EverythiaG I see 'in the evidence) tends to Go the op.csite way." 

-yob then quotes yau in your setimnto of the Bureau's self—intereot. and an thu volume of ito work. Did not that voiuuo alone preclude your eakinG any kind of thonount, peroonal analysis? ',lay I inn;nest an entirely dif;erent apnrouch: think back and salt yournelf uhat the jureau produced that you saw taut proves say did it. eot only hnve than nothinn, they wet put him in the city within bourn of the crime and they can't prove his rifle was used in the crime, 

Hoover hao arnanned it for you to be one of the victims of the era of politico) are2Aseinationa. You bear responsibility for his work, and unleoe thorn; in thi case wan n radical departure from his consisVmt practise, he 11 have counties: recordo for thin purposev where he u ed hie venial semantioe you or your aenistants did not catch. I have otu6lou thousands of pngoo of his letters an rLports without the comnlioation of the needs of the prosecutor. 

Bob Gruonberg, previously a otranger. wee to see no prior to writinn his series. AC is bound to respoot my confidence. .tut he can give you an ineependent apnrainal of the uanner unn uaGnitudo of my work and an estimate of me. I do think that if you would serve your own interest, noN area hiutoricelly, you would want to speak with me. 	nolo stipulation is prenervation of my confidence. I think I can dhow you what uoovor avoided and I can give you evidence of proofs he confiscated and supprosnod, statemento by witnessem he avoided interviewing, oven what I renard as close to totally exculpatory evidence I have found and he could not have missed. 

I, of course, will respect your confidence. If you are unimpressed with what I can tell or show you (which depending on the time you find), I will not use it iii et you in any way. 

I hope you sew in ilarrisburg a few things you did not under the ennravinn, "Tbo Place of Juntice Is a Liallowed Place." If you aid, you may, perhaps, be lees unnfillinc to look or Linton. The one complication I can anticipate is any relationohip betwoon you and ?prey Ypreuan. I an aware of his friendship with your father. 

dinoerely, 

Harold Weisberg 


